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rooptroopR oop 74 boy scouts
1 8e1selanikselawikSe awiklawik alaskaalka traveled ly
boats northeast of the village
and set up theirizamptheir camp the
scoutmasterscailinastoir

1 lloyd davis
andmid the scouts decided to gogo
for a11 boat ride around the&
islands

the two boats stopped at
an island and everyeveryonecne
started looking around ll11lloydoyd
davis sighted a bear while
looking through his heldfield
gjglassesagses the scoutmaster
and the scouts got inin the
boats andancLanclstartedstarted toward
the bear1b6ar

A shear Ppinin ajolljolbroke on one
ofodtheofthe motors the scouts
lefi the beatonboatonboat on an1slanaindan island aid
all gogot I1inn one boat and
continued toward the bear
the boatlandedboat landed naarn6arnear a little
hill and lloyd told the scouts
to stay with mhdthethd boat while
he took his gugunn anglooandlooand lookedked
for the bear

lloyd returned and toldold the
boys 4tat was jjustust a&i little
further on they got backinbackbabkin in
thewd boat andandcontinuedcontinued to-
wardwardtreanetnetre bear lloyd headed
the boaboathitupitupup ailittleaia little streamstreams
the stream was not deep
enough to6 use the
thetho susitsscsits paddledded the boat
upstream until they reachedre
deeperbeepereeper water the boys
motored a little further uupP
streamstreastreanrtandthenpulledm

4414en puailediled to
swshore

several fir trees were
growidgjeaigrowing near the waters
edge the boys got outofbutof
the boat and followed the
scoutmaster u-pup theiffe hill be
told the scouts to aeuweuwaitt as
he went on toward the bear

the scouts started picking
berries ll11uceducydad4d motioned for
the scouts to follow they
followed and caught up with
the scoutmaster he pointed
out the bear for the boys
the scoutmaster told the
boys to listen for his shots

if three shots were fired
quickly some of the boys
were to get the boat and fplp

around toth wfcwevpk&ve the 66ibeer
was thetip otir6ofirfl sc0qw1wewscoria were
to follow lloyd feyfootbyfbotifey foot tbfc
scoutmaster ahewka&iheahnthn told afietfie
scouts to be- very cfliieck

As the abdybdyboyss watchedwfttchedwa4ched the
scoutmaster disdisappear8Pap1pew to-
ward&d the bear they tebegangolt
eating1leating bluefcefrieeaa0a iadaftdafta cmzcattchttamz
berries very quietly amietdiueidmiet
davis and gilbert jackson
werewre soitsent babktobackbabito to get dadiwdd6d
etchell111tchellsrltchellltchell wfthey were just gettinggetting
starteds back cheriwheiiwheri lawrence
larldnlarlan yelyelledfed theres
another BEAR runrim run
run bearboartil

randyaandy richesinrichesmrichest watched
thethem bigbi9 hackblack bear scowlslowlslowlyy
get up stretch push his
headbead and body through some
bushes and start walking
toward the scouts every-
one Astartedtarted running and
yellingyellintownt6wnone Sscoutcout said

sit down and be quielouietquiew
damelvaniel davis8 kicked off

hishia boots and started running
whenwheiiwheil he heard beart run
dale richesinrichesmrichbsin had hip boots

i

an6ncm but he passed danieli

anyway in hishisiaisi hury to get
awawayaaway1ay from the bear

aheiheqbeabe bebearar waffwaw running
aitayaivayaway franffronTfronffrontthethe scout nowhow ha
ran to the stream andana swam
across and disappedisappearedared overbveraver
the hill thehiescouiascadsscods breathed
a sigh8iwdiw of relief as aeytacythcyiey
watched the bear disappear
now thelthe boysboye attention iffis
centered on the scolfscoufcscouf
masmasterter asas he precededprocodedto to idu
the bear

junior davis gilbertgilber
jackson and dale richesin
gotf the boat andwd went tato helpzodjjoejjod get the bearbeaz ina the
boal the otherotheT scouts0uts walkwalfcwalectxeiled to where the vreatre dt big
bearilarILar was killed

theime scouts helped the
scoutmaster0

5
0unmasterutmastermasterUt load thethem 3 year

old black bear into the boat
and returned tojd thewe other6therather
boat and loaded itinwithifwithwith woodwoo d
and pulled itif back to campcamps

pieces of bear meat w asaa
I1

cooked and each scouthadscoutScouthadhad
a nicenice piece of bear meattomeat td
take homesime to6 prove their
bear story

daniel davlsdailsDavls junior davis
gene foster ben foxglove
jr gilbert jackson
lawrence larkin david

mitchell melviniejohimiejelviniejelvinie mitchell
dale richesin randyROWY
richeRichesiRsill robert NASda vis andmid
lloyd davisdevise scouthmierscoutnw4erScoutHMier
troop faf4741awife&iawik adayralayralmks
had a wry successful ceabceaa
oufout conatulatkmscoagrotulations scouts
and scoutmaster

this same troop aptfpiipt a
caribou on oiecm of thetheir
campoutscampouts injuryinjulyin july 19g6066 they
earned the 40 below cc&ticertifi-
cate last winter camping output
inin temperatures as low as

46 degrees one night
vie boys of troop 74 aream

real scouts
told tyIV daledald richesin

randy ridwsingenerichesin gene foster
and lloyd davis too
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BEATING THE BAND FOR
BONDS drumming up support
forthefor the treasuryTrca aryai7i 1967 sbareshare in
Freefrecdonifreedoardoar svtngsavtngssvang bondbonds cuacarn
balvipijipalvi aream gail purschwitz47Purschwitz 47IT and
stephen nilrhcii16titthell 18 membcraznembers of
the talented northwestern seniorsenk
high school band hyltitiiie11ratuville
md thee youmusyouihfulyoumul aodriaaamuskiansmuskians be-
lieve everyone hoidshould buy savinasavinfsavialp
BondbondasAx they siray after ALall our
nenmen in vietnanivktamvitamVietnani doda
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DID YOU KNOW
4 you canon burn coaldoal for

half the costcott of any other fuel
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DIEVURE esqewqenp6yYEESEES crafceiikib aaiaii 1001001001.00 to &vf1cowtby scout
serviceservicosereico contareiiviontftr drive otoofo 60o600lembafde6 beatrcftceatr fight hn aqfqk
revkev mourer dwin oiflloincheptoim oconorfconorcarcnr ift 44ofcrvlservAyby
federal e4ctricuscwte corpwtioncorp9rotioin alaska scwrsoki6wsawr dewliipfswdalidwli sayrswyror-p

tendentintind4htIn phil breadybreody100jy cwillcwilwcenlw nd itaritwr bowlinedewlinedowline mfloydmfloyseopl6ysmf loys
dewfcne employees give 1ffl00000.000 foto boy16 seliassepias

theMW armjrmfinalaj gift received in
the 1967 portionpoirtiowofof the boyeoy
scout service centercrentercarenter drive
was for 1001001001.00 OBIm
employees of the seven
arctic coast delunedewunedewlin6 station
operated and maintained by
federal Elicelectrictric corp underviler
contract to the ILSus air
force

chaplainchapkin paul maurerhaukerj uponmoon
learning the F E& C fair-
banks bhaerbnaermsngvx bill towsley
was cuebee of0 the leaders infir
the ccampaignamplus forfoe the new
scout fakiritnfakirifabilltytn volunteeredvolunteerbol tob
conconductdudt a driveariveacrive on the

bowlb4wldealinedewlineine OBon behalf ofot the
schisc6iscouts ofor the northern alaffaalafkaalaiiat
area

aiat a recent seki4lbetmetm of the
axefxeexecutivesveol bowdboig 0i7tkethe
midaibtvdriffk SHR801 cecilCow cil boy
scouts of america it wasM
devedrerevolvedreeolvedrevedved that thetheftmdaadamd drive
should be suspendedi i utuhitilufitil
ytorilapdaad otof JW19 due to tee
effects of the august Flofloodoil

thethdmhd tamttmfid hairgrwsixjhaigg orgonorganiz-
ation laidecmderader brigadier geniggefteralgenwgGefteral
Cigeorgeeorge M bomisjoftefljomis md mill the
following cocowbittfceite chair-
men memorial itooinwroo al
klamm andwd alat polet bowdfowdfbw&

ationkoioha6mxeae& i Aifcycfft1V

scout fhiF H i hm47pwlm autelputel
buh8bwiiiwesbuhaBuH 87ziawniaw3i cmoftop
EURMS mimillerawn1wn puwickyvbheiw midad
Pcawonpreoit0iwawon1 RBGG ofcolwolwsoof milwill et
feffiinmass&massa imaleaifttactimalet andsod will behe
fecuvatodwtiiaw april of nextrea
wesryesrear

the sodatsootttsodut councilcounpcoulp acknowackaowackrw
I1ledgesedges withwilk ifcftksd4ikdaik 4 theae maymaity
giftssifts ndnd pledgeepledges imuderoudetoto
the buildingwig reparepw


